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Abstract
Purpose of Review This article aims to summarize some recent trends in occupational allergic contact dermatitis (ACD),
including dermatitis related to pandemic-level personal protective equipment in healthcare workers, hazards patients may
experience when working from home, and occupational perspectives on the recent American Contact Dermatitis Society
(ACDS) allergens of the year and ACDS Core Allergen Series updates.
Recent Findings Recent ACDS Allergens of the Year may be particularly relevant to healthcare workers, including isobornyl
acrylate, which is present in glucose sensors and propylene glycol present in hand cleansers and disinfectants. Lavender,
limonene, and linalool, all of which are new additions to the ACDS Core Allergen Series, have been reported as causes for
occupational ACD in massage therapists and aromatherapists. Isothiazolinone allergy continues to rise in both consumer and
occupational settings. Finally, the COVID-19 pandemic has resulted in a wave of occupational ACD in healthcare workers to
personal protective equipment, and revealed new potential allergens for individuals working from home.
Summary Occupational allergic contact dermatitis continues to exert a significant occupational disease burden. Remaining aware
of the current trends in allergens may allow for earlier recognition, diagnosis, and treatment, subsequently helping our patients to
work in healthier and safer environments.
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Introduction

Contact dermatitis (CD) is defined as any skin disorder resulting
from contact with an exogenous substance that subsequently
induces an allergic or irritant response [1]. Irritant CD (ICD)
occurs from direct cytotoxic effect of a chemical or physical
agent and makes up about 80% of CD diagnoses, while allergic
CD (ACD) is a type IV delayed hypersensitivity reaction that
occurs only in individuals who have been previously sensitized
[2]. The clinical appearance of the two may be similar. Acute

skin findings typically include erythema and formation of vesi-
cles and papules, but pustules or acneiform lesions may also
present in ICD [3]. ICD is more classically associated with pain
or burning with potent irritants while ACD is more pruritic,
though there is significant overlap between the two, especially
when ICD is produced by chronic exposure to milder irritants
[4]. Regardless of the etiology, chronic exposuremay eventually
lead to fissuring, scaling, and lichenification of the affected areas
[2, 4]. Occupational CD commonly manifests on the hands, but
the involvement of the face, or a scattered or generalized distri-
bution, may occur [1]. Additionally, ICD and early ACD are
commonly well-demarcated and confined to the area of expo-
sure, while ACD can later extend beyond the site of contact [5].
ACD and ICD may also be differentiated by time of onset: ICD
occurs rapidly over minutes to hours to potent irritants, while
more commonly with milder irritants multiple exposures may
lead to slowly worsening dermatitis. ACD can take 12 to 48 h to
manifest following exposure after initial sensitization [6••] Fig 1
Histologically, ACD is most commonly characterized by
spongiotic dermatitis (Fig. 2) [7]. More specific histological
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features such as Langerhans cell collections in the epidermis,
eosinophilic spongiosis, and multinucleate dermal dendritic
fibrohistiocytic cells have been associated with allergic
CD [7, 8]. Comparatively, ICD may acutely present

with necrosis of keratinocytes; however, late-stage le-
sions with chronic exposure to mild irritants can appear
identically to ACD [9]. Thus, patch testing is necessary
to definitively diagnose ACD [9].

Fig. 1 Clinical image of ACD

Fig. 2 Acute spongiotic
dermatitis characteristic of
allergic contact dermatitis
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Occupational CD

CD is the most common occupational skin disease, compos-
ing up to 95% of all work-related cutaneous diagnoses [5]. In
particular, patients working as florists, hairdressers, beauti-
cians, cooks and food service workers, metalworkers and ma-
chinists, agricultural workers, construction workers, house-
keeping personnel, and healthcare workers are at high risk
for developing CD [10, 11]. Occupational CD can be diag-
nosed using criteria proposed by Mathias (Table 1) [12]. ICD
is generally thought to make up most cases of occupational
CD (80%) [4] comparable to the general population; however,
some suggest that ACD may be more frequent [13]. Thus,
patch testing should be considered in all patients with
suspected occupational dermatitis [10]. In addition to baseline
patch test series such as the Thin-layer Rapid Use
Epicutaneous (TRUE) test, American Contact Dermatitis
Society (ACDS) Core Allergen Series, and North American
Contact Dermatitis Group (NACDG) screening series, it may
be necessary to test additional occupational allergens in the
form of commercially available supplemental panels (such as
bakery, metalworking, dentistry, hairdressing, nail techni-
cians) and also consider direct testing of substances encoun-
tered in the work environment, when appropriate. Unknown
substances should never be tested because of potential risk for
skin or even systemic toxicity. For occupational products, the
material safety data sheet (MSDS) should be obtained for
review.

Occupational CD causes a significant disease burden. The
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention estimate that over
13 million workers in the USA have potential exposures to
chemicals damaging to the skin [14]. In addition, the North
American Contact Dermatitis Group reported 10.2% of pa-
tients undergoing patch testing in 2015–2016 had

occupationally related skin disease [15]. A 2010 systematic
review found that up to half of patients report decreased qual-
ity of life, function, and social relationships related to their
occupational CD [16]. Additionally, symptoms are often se-
vere enough to require sick leave and can even lead to loss of
job or change of employment [16]. Ultimately, this can pro-
duce significant individual and societal economic loss [17].
Given the high prevalence and burden of disease in occupa-
tional CD, it is important for physicians to maintain a high
index of suspicion for occupational sources in patients pre-
senting with CD and be aware of the numerous potential
causes. This article aims to review some of the recent trends
in occupational ACD.

Occupational Perspectives on ACDS Allergens
of the Year (2016–2020)

The Allergen of the Year is selected each year by the ACDS to
bring attention to a specific allergen due to increasing
prevalence or under-recognition, or occasionally, to
highlight low prevalence of ACD (Table 2) [18]. In this sec-
tion, we discuss the relevance of the five most recent allergens
of the year in occupational CD.

Isobornyl Acrylate (2020)

Isobornyl acrylate is formed through reaction between acrylic
acid and camphene, a bicyclic monoterpene, and is used in
medical devices [19]. It has gained recent notoriety for induc-
ing ACD in patients using insulin pumps and glucose sensors,
where it is found within the plastic housing of the sensor,
rather than its adhesive [20–23]. It has also been reported as
an allergen in medication pumps in patients receiving contin-
uous medications for pulmonary artery hypertension [24]. On
the other hand, isobornyl acrylate as an occupational cause of
ACD is less well cited in the literature. Occupational ACD
caused by isobornyl acrylate in glass fiber coatings was re-
ported in an industrial process operator [25]. A 2013 study
evaluating patch test results to methacrylates and acrylates
found none of 14 patients with positive patch test to at least
one acrylate or methacrylate showed positivity to isobornyl
acrylate at dilutions of 0.3%, 0.1%, 0.03%, and 0.01% in
petrolatum [25]. Given these findings, the authors did not find
evidence to support adding isobornyl acrylate to the standard
methacrylate/acrylate patch series, yet more recent observa-
tions have suggested the standard series often fails to capture
the causative allergen [19]. It does appear that most patients
with sensitivity to isobornyl acrylate have negative patch test
results to other acrylates [19]. With increased use of isobornyl
acrylate in the manufacturing of medical and other devices, it
is possible that occupational exposure will also trend upward.

Table 1 Criteria for establishing the diagnosis of occupational CD
adapted from Mathias [12]

Occupational dermatitis can be concluded as the diagnosis if it meets four
of the following criteria:

1. The clinical appearance is consistent with CD

2. Potential culprit cutaneous irritants and/or allergens are present in the
workplace

3. The anatomic distribution of dermatitis is consistent with workplace
skin exposure

4. The temporal relationship between exposure and onset of symptoms is
consistent with CD

5. Nonoccupational exposures are excluded as probable causes of the
dermatitis

6. The dermatitis improves when absent from work exposure and
re-exposure results in exacerbation

7. Patch test performed according to established guidelines demonstrates
positive and relevant reactions
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Parabens (2019)

The 2019 allergen of the year was, for the second time since the
award was established, in fact a “non-allergen”, highlighting the
low frequency at which parabens cause ACD. Parabens are ho-
mologous esters of p-hydroxybenzoic acid and due to their anti-
microbial and antifungal properties are used as preservatives in
cosmetics, foods, and medications [26]. Over recent years, un-
substantiated consumer concern for estrogenic and
antiandrogenic effects, carcinogenesis, and endocrine disruption
relating to paraben exposure has led to their removal from many
cosmetics and personal care products, despite lack of definitive
evidence of any harms associatedwith their use [27, 28]. This has
led to an increased use of other preservatives, including
isothiazolinones, with a subsequent increased incidence of
ACD to these substances [27]. The average daily paraben expo-
sure in individuals in the USA is estimated to be 76 mg [29].
Despite their prevalent use, the mean positivity rate from 1992 to
2016 was only 1.1% among 55,013 patients patch tested by the
NACDG [26]. Interestingly, Fisher has described a “paraben par-
adox” in which, because parabens are more sensitizing in dam-
aged skin, paraben-sensitive individuals display negative patch
tests to parabens and are also able to continue using paraben-
containing products on intact skin [30].

Literature regarding occupational causes of paraben-induced
ACD is limited to case reports of hand dermatitis in cooks and
food-handlers thought to be caused by additives in the food [31].
Allergic contact dermatitis to parabens in an ultrasonic gel has
also been reported, possibly placing ultrasound technicians and
other healthcare workers at risk for paraben-induced ACD [32].
Overall, given the low prevalence rate, parabens may not be the
highest yield allergen to patch test in suspected occupational
ACD, but may be considered in patients with coexisting derma-
toses that cause disruption of the skin barrier, such as atopic
dermatitis, stasis dermatitis, or irritant contact dermatitis.

Propylene Glycol (2018)

Propylene glycol is an emollient and emulsifier found in
many cosmetics, medications, household cleaners, and

food products [33]. Although named the ACDS 2018
Allergen of the Year to raise awareness of its potential
for sensitization, propylene glycol is thought to be a
weak sensitizer and to further complicate things, is also
a known irritant [33]. In the 2015-2016 NACDG patch
test results, propylene glycol had a positivity rate of
2.8%, with similar rates over the prior 10 years [15].
Longitudinal data from the NACDG looking specifically
at propylene glycol found that of 810 patients who test-
ed positive, 4.2% were occupationally related [34]. Of
these patients, 38.2% were employed in the mechanical
and motor vehicle industry [34].

Propylene glycol may be found in a large amount of hand
cleaners and disinfectants in the healthcare setting. A study
conducted evaluating the ingredients of 100 hand cleansers
and disinfectants commercially available in the USA found
propylene glycol to be present in approximately 15% of wa-
terless skin soaps, 33% of water-needed skin soaps, and just
under 40% of surgical scrubs [35]. In a similar study assessing
allergenic ingredients in hand sanitizers used across fivemajor
Minnesota hospitals and 20 hospitals across the USA, propyl-
ene glycol was listed as an ingredient in 22/80, or 27.5% of the
products [36]. Schlarbaum and Hylwa found the prevalence of
propylene glycol among 267 operating room scrubs and dis-
infectants to be 6.7% [37].

One case report has documented the potential chal-
lenges of avoiding propylene glycol in the occupational
setting [38]. A 42-year-old man working as a press oper-
ator at a printing operation presented with a skin eruption
on his hands and forearms, spreading to the back and
scalp. He underwent patch testing and was found to have
a positive reaction to propylene glycol. However, despite
vigilantly avoiding work materials known to contain pro-
pylene glycol, he continued to flare. It was eventually
found on a workplace visit that the patient continued to
have exposure to propylene glycol through a wastewater
drum containing solutions used by other presses. This case
highlights a hidden source of propylene glycol capable of
eliciting occupational ACD, and the difficulty patients may
have in practicing allergen avoidance.

Table 2 American Contact Dermatitis Society Allergens of the Year (2016-2020)

Year Allergen Common uses Relevant occupations

2020 Isobornyl acrylate Glucose sensors, medication pumps [19–23] Manufacturing workers, healthcare workers [25]

2019 Parabens (“nonallergen”
of the year)

Preservative in cosmetics, foods, medications [26] Cooks, food-handlers [31]

2018 Propylene glycol Emollient, emulsifier in cosmetics, medications, household
cleaners, food products [33]

Mechanical and motor vehicle industry, healthcare
workers [34, 35, 37]

2017 Alkyl glucosides Surfactants used in cosmetics, disinfectants, soaps [39] Aestheticians, cleaning professionals, hairdressers,
nurses [41]

2016 Cobalt Metal used in steel, construction materials, plastics, engines,
medical devices [47]

Construction workers, metalworkers, cement
workers, janitors [47]
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Alkyl Glucosides (2017)

Alkyl glucosides are surfactants that are used in cosmetics,
disinfectants, and soaps due to their emulsion and foaming
properties, as well as their eco-friendly nature [39].
Production is achieved by the condensation of glucose extract-
ed from potato starch and fatty alcohol derived from coconuts
[40]. While the majority of allergic contact dermatitis cases
from alkyl glucosides are not from occupational exposures,
occupational irritation and a personal history of atopy disrupt
the epidermal barrier, which allow for increased skin perme-
ation of alkyl glucosides [41].

A review by Alfalah et al. suggests that the most common
location for allergic contact dermatitis from occupational ex-
posure to alkyl glucosides is the hands [42]. Patients with an
increased risk of allergic contact dermatitis from alkyl gluco-
sides include those with occupations that involve regular ex-
posure of the hands to chemicals, such as aestheticians,
cleaners, hairdressers, and nurses [41]. However, other occu-
pations may also be affected. One of the most common alkyl
glucosides, decyl glucoside, has been implicated as an aller-
gen in sunscreen ingredient Tinosorb M, which may be rele-
vant to persons whose occupation is primarily outdoors [43,
44]. A study using the DailyMed website performed searches
to determine the exposure to alkyl glucosides for surgical per-
sonnel using operating room scrubs and disinfectants [45].
However, most of the products that contain alkyl glucosides
were used on the patient, with the exception of one hand
sanitizing agent [45].

A study that performed chemical analyses of several alkyl
glucosides found that isobornyl acrylate was a contaminant in
all three samples of raw materials tested (cocoyl glucoside,
decyl glucoside, and lauryl glucoside), with an average of
500 ng/g in each tested sample [46]. While confirmation in
additional studies would be useful, the data suggest that con-
tamination may play a role in some allergies to alkyl gluco-
sides. With the increase in focus on eco-friendly and natural
products, physicians should be aware of the risk of alkyl glu-
coside allergies for both workers and consumers.

Cobalt (2016)

Cobalt is a magnetic metal that is widely used in many mate-
rials including high-strength steel, construction materials,
plastics, engines, and medical devices [47]. Cobalt is known
to be associated with occupational allergic dermatitis, with
specific occupations having an increased risk such as cement
workers, metalworkers, and janitors. In particular, construc-
tion workers may be exposed to cobalt in metal building ma-
terials and cement. A study of Asian cement found the con-
centration of cobalt to range from 9.1 to 14.2 μg/g [48]. An
occupational dermatology service in Spain reported cobalt
allergy as the second most common cause of occupational

dermatitis in construction workers, occurring in 20.5% (92/
449) of workers [49]. A second occupational dermatology
service in Brazil reported a cobalt allergy in 36.9% (17/46)
of construction workers and janitors with occupational derma-
titis, making it the secondmost common allergen in this group
and supporting the findings of a previous Brazilian study [49,
50].

Metalworkers may also be at increased risk of cobalt aller-
gy. In one study, 4% (6/150) of metalworkers had a positive
patch test to cobalt, compared to 0% (0/150) of office workers
[51]. Of the workers with a positive patch test, at least 67%
had dermatologic symptoms [51]. Within the metal industry,
workers exposed to rawmaterials had the highest average skin
dose of cobalt (1.51 μg/cm2) compared to workers exposed to
sintered material (0.12 μg/cm2) and office workers (0.011 μg/
cm2) (p<0.001) [52]. Protective measures, such as wearing
gloves and frequent handwashing, may help reduce the prev-
alence of cobalt sensitization in this population. In addition,
legislative action to regulate occupational exposure to cobalt
and other known allergenic metals may be beneficial.

2017 and 2020 Updates to the American
Contact Dermatitis Society Core Allergen
Series: Occupational Perspectives

In 2012, the ACDS published its first core allergen series,
which was designed to give clinicians a graded tool for choos-
ing allergens to test for beyond the TRUE test [55]. The core
allergen series was updated in 2017, with the removal of 3
allergens: glutaraldehyde, jasmine, and triclosan. The ACDS
also added 5 new allergens: polymyxin B sulfate, lavender,
sodium benzoate, benzoic acid, and ethylhexylglycerin. The
most recent 2020 update includes the removal of
methyldibromoglutaronitrile and addition of hydroxyisohexyl
3-cyclohexene carboxaldehyde (Lyral), limonene, linalool,
carmine, benzyl salicylate, disperse yellow 3, jasmine, pep-
permint, pramoxine, shellac, and lauryl polyglucose
(glucosides) [53••]. In the following section, we discuss the
most occupationally relevant additions: lavender, limonene,
and linalool.

Lavender is a plant belonging to the family Lamiaceae and
the genus Lavandula that is commonly used in dried form or
as an essential oil. Lavender oil is most often derived from
Lavandula angustifolia, one of four species of lavender [54••,
55]. In a longitudinal study reporting patch testing results from
1990 to 1998 in Japan, the positivity rate of lavender oil was
3.7%, with a stark increase in 1997 owing to use of lavender
oil in aromatherapy and increased use of dried lavender [56].
Prevalence appears to be lower in North America, with one
study finding a 0.3% positivity rate [57]. A more recent
Australian study reported a positive patch test prevalence of
2.2% [58], Occupational ACD to lavender has been reported
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in the literature. For example, a hairdresser presenting with
hand dermatitis was found to have allergy to lavender oil that
was present in the shampoo used at her workplace [59]. In
addition, aromatherapists and massage therapists are also at
risk for developing allergic sensitization to lavender oil
[60–64]. Given a recent survey of 350 massage therapists that
found the 12-month prevalence of hand dermatitis to be 15%,
clinicians should maintain a high index of suspicion for ACD
associated with this occupation [65]. In addition, clinicians
should be aware that sensitization may occur through airborne
exposure [66]. When testing for lavender allergy, it is impor-
tant to consider that two of the main components of lavender
oil, the terpenes linalool and linalyl acetate, auto-oxidize with
contact to the air, creating products with greater allergen po-
tential to nonoxidized lavender oil [67, 68]. However, Hagvall
et al. found that only 56% of patients with positive patch tests
to oxidized lavender oil also tested positively against oxidized
linalool and linalyl acetate, indicating there may be other
chemicals involved [67]. Therefore, it may be beneficial to
test patients with the specific products they contact [69].

Limonene and linalool are among the most common fra-
grance ingredients [70]. These natural terpenes are found in a
wide variety of plants and oils. Apart from lavender, linalool is
a major constituent of oils including ylang-yang, bergamot,
geranium, and jasmine [71]. Limonene is found in citrus fruits
such as oranges, grapefruits, and lemons [72]. They are both
widely used in household and cleaning products [70], and thus
are relevant from an occupational ACD standpoint among
professional cleaners. One case series reported 14 patients
with occupational limonene allergy among which were me-
chanics, maintenance workers, and vehicle assembly workers
using limonene-containing cleaners. [73] Their cohort also
included printers, who used machine detergents containing
limonene, as well as cooks and a masseuse [73]. Foti et al.
report a case of a histopathology technician with occupational
ACD due to a solvent containing limonene [74]. The citrus
fruit from which limonene is derived may also be a source, as
seen in a laborer picking and handling these fruits [75] It
appears that industrial use of limonene is increasing, which
may be due to efforts to replace chlorinated hydrocarbons and
chlorofluorocarbons with safer chemicals, and could produce
higher rates of occupational allergy in the future [76].

Isothiazolinones in Occupational ACD

Isothiazolinones are heterocyclic chemicals featuring an aro-
matic ring containing sulfur and nitrogen [77]. They serve as
preservatives or biocides in a wide array of cosmetic, house-
hold, and industrial products. Methylchloroisothiazolinone/
methylisothiazolinone (MCI/MI) was widely recognized as
an allergen in the 1980s. In the early 2000s, the introduction
of MI alone in consumer and industrial products was followed

by epidemic levels of ACD to this preservative. [77] This
prompted regulatory measures restricting use of MCI/MI
and MI in consumer products in Europe, which saw a subse-
quent decrease in prevalence of MI contact allergy by 50%
(from 6 to 3%) between 2015 and 2017 [78]. Similar regula-
tion has not been enacted in North America, and it is therefore
unsurprising that the NACDG reported 13.4% positivity toMI
in 2015-2016 [15].

Occupational ACD attributed to isothiazolinones is on the
rise. Despite the strong regulatory steps taken in Europe to
limit consumer exposure to MCI/MI and MI, labeling of in-
dustrial products is less clear, leaving workers less protected
[77]. In addition, benzisothiazolinone, octylisothiazolinone,
and newer isothiazolinone derivatives are being used in indus-
trial products with greater frequency. MI is the second most
common preservative found in the Danish Product Register
Database, which collects information about chemical products
for occupational use [79]. A German epidemiologic study
found the proportion of patients with positive MCI/MI patch
tests associated with occupational exposure increased signifi-
cantly from 26.1% in 2013–2014 to 39.4% in 2017–2018
[80]. In the USA, patients with positive patch test to MCI/
MI or MI were significantly more likely to have occupation-
ally related skin disease compared to the general patch-tested
population [81]. Professions at particular risk include hair-
dressers, cosmeticians, and painters [80]. Manufacturing
workers may also be at risk; one report documents an outbreak
of ACD among 8water bottling plant employees due to excess
levels of MCI/MI in the cooling system [82]. Another recent
case report details a patient with hand dermatitis caused by
MCI/MI and MI in rubber assembly lubricant [83].
Occupational CD related to MI has also been seen in patients
working in factories making “flower food” and boxes [84, 85].

The wide usage of isothiazolinones as preservatives has
resulted in occupational exposure in other professions as well.
Numerous reports of these substances in cleaning products
place cleaning professionals at particular hazard [86, 87].
Products used in metalworking may also contain
isothiazolinones, including emulsifying oils and stainless steel
aerosol sprays [88, 89]. Isothiazolinones may also be present
in ultrasound gel, exposing ultrasound technicians and other
healthcare workers to possible sensitization [90]. Given their
ubiquity, it is important to maintain a high level of suspicion
for ACD related to workplace exposure to isothiazolinones.

Occupational Allergic CD in Health Care
Workers

Overview

The SARS-CoV-2 (COVID-19) pandemic has highlighted the
high potential for occupational skin disease amongHCWs. An
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early study from China revealed the prevalence of skin dam-
age caused by infection prevention measures among 542
front-line HCWs was a staggering 97% [91]. The most com-
mon sites of damage were the nasal bridge, cheeks, hands, and
forehead. Wearing N95 masks or goggles for greater than 6 h
at a time increased risk for skin damage [91]. In a survey of
404 Chinese HCWs, nearly half reported mask-related skin
reactions [92]. Symptoms suggestive of CD such as itch, red-
ness, or rash were frequent, occurring in 14.9%, 12.6%, and
12.4% of patients, respectively [92]. A smaller sample of 61
Chinese subjects reported slightly higher prevalence of facial
itching (27.9%), dry skin (24.6%), and rash (16.4%) related to
N95mask use [93]. This cohort also reported reactions to latex
gloves at a rate of 88.5%, with over half reporting dry skin and
about a quarter developing rash. Adverse skin reactions to
disposable protective clothing occurred in 60.7% of HCWs
in the study, with approximately one-third reporting itching
and 11.5% reporting rash [93]. HCWs in hospitals facing
higher patient volumes compared to those with less COVID
patients reported higher rates of adverse skin reactions, possi-
bly due to longer working hours necessitating greater use of
personal protective equipment (PPE) [94]. Following early
studies from China, other countries also reported high rates
of skin reactions among HCWs since the onset of the pandem-
ic [95, 96]. Data regarding the exact frequency of ACD in
HCWs during the COVID-19 pandemic are limited. Singh
et al. diagnosed 3 of 43 HCWs involved with care of
COVID patients with ACD through teledermatology visits;
however, these diagnoses were not confirmed with patch test-
ing [96].

Gloves

Data suggest that HCWs may experience occupational ACD
at higher rates compared to other professions, and also may be
more likely to develop hand dermatitis [97, 98]. Gloves are a
well-known cause of occupational hand ACD among HCWs.
Major glove-related allergens reported among HCWs include
rubber accelerator chemicals such as thiurams, carbamates,
benzothiazoles, guanidines, and thioureas [99, 100]. Rubber
accelerators are found in both natural rubber latex and
nonlatex (e.g., nitrile) gloves, but are not present in vinyl
gloves. Latex itself predominantly induces type I hypersensi-
tivity reactions, with far fewer reports of ACD. A 2002
survey-based study conducted among hospital employees
showed nearly one-quarter of 1294 workers reported glove-
induced cutaneous symptoms [101]. Of patients experiencing
symptoms, 9.1% were found to have positive skin prick tests
to latex glove extracts, and 10.5% had positive patch tests to
rubber-related allergens [101]. However, more recent data
suggests that allergen sensitization may be more prevalent.
Patch test data from 44 HCWs with hand dermatitis after
wearing gloves showed 84% reacted to carba mix, 86%

reacted to 1,3-diphenylguanadine, and 30% reacted to thiuram
mix [102]. Another study found that 17 of 22 HCWs with
occupational ACD of the hands were allergic to glove-
related rubbers [103]. Data from the NACDG from 1998 to
2004 showed thiuram mix and carba mix were the most com-
mon relevant allergens, occurring in 8.87% and 5.43% of
HCWs undergoing patch testing, respectively [104]. Given
the high incidence of sensitization to thiurams in gloves, man-
ufacturers have since begun to preferentially use other rubber
accelerators. In the USA, a recent study found that carbamates
represented the most common accelerators in medical and
surgical gloves, whereas thiurams were used in a much small-
er minority [105]. In addition to gloves, HCWs may also be
exposed to rubber compounds through contact with medical
supplies such as syringes, tubing, and catheters [99], as well as
surgical scrub sponges [106].

Hand Sanitizing Agents

Studies suggest a wide array of allergens may be present in
medical hand cleaners [35, 36]. Quaternary ammonium com-
pounds, a group which includes benzalkonium chloride, were
the most common active ingredients in over 200 EPA-
registered disinfectants approved for SARS-CoV-2 [107,
108]. Traditionally considered to be primarily irritant in na-
ture, recent studies have suggested rising rates of sensitization
to benzalkonium chloride [109, 110]. Fragrance, one of the
most common allergens based on epidemiologic studies con-
ducted by the NACDG [15], was found in half of 42 medical
waterless hand soaps in one study [35]. Moreover, it was
found in 40% of hand sanitizers evaluated across 25 hospitals
[36]. Additional pertinent allergens within the ACDS Core
Allergens [54] include sodium benzoate and propylene glycol
[36]. Tocopherol (vitamin E), added to hand sanitizers to re-
duce irritation, is also frequently present in medical hand
sanitizers and is part of the ACDS Core Allergen Series.
However, it only has an allergy rate of 0.5%, so it may be less
clinically relevant [15, 35, 36]. Kadivar and colleagues addi-
tionally report formaldehyde-releasing preservatives and
cocamide diethanolamine (DEA) as relevant allergens present
in hand cleansers [97]. Data from the NACDG demonstrate
the rates of occupational ACD due to chloroxylenol and
cocamide DEA, present in hand sanitizers and cleansers, were
higher among HCWs compared to non-HCWs [104]. Other
potential allergens include propylene glycol, cocamidopropyl
betaine, and chlorhexidine [35].

Masks

Less well documented is ACD related to surgical masks and
other forms of PPE. Case reports have identified ACD likely
caused by rubber accelerators in elastic bands of masks [111,
112]. In addition, dibromodicyanobutane, found in the
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adhesive of surgical masks, has also been reported to cause
ACD [113, 114]. ACD from formaldehyde in a polypropylene
surgical mask was recently reported in the context of COVID-
19 [115].Wearing of N95 masks is thought to have significant
short-term effects on the skin, including increased skin hydra-
tion, transepidermal water loss, pH, and sebum secretion
[116]. One survey-based study of HCWs during the
COVID-19 pandemic found that 81.7% of respondents report-
ed some type of skin damage to the cheeks following use of an
N95 for greater than 6 h ( [91]. ICD appears to be more
common with regard to N95 masks; however, sensitization
to formaldehyde liberated from the mask fabric has been re-
ported [117, 118]. Additionally, a case report during the
COVID-19 pandemic documented ACD to the polyurethane
sponge inside an N95 mask [119]. A recent systematic review
evaluating occupational dermatoses caused by facial PPE also
identifies nickel and cobalt as potential allergens present in
N95 masks [120].

Treatment and Prevention

The primary treatment for ACD is avoidance of the allergen
[121]. It can be challenging for patients to determine which
products may be safe to use, especially because substances
often have long and sometimes multiple names. For occupa-
tional products and PPE, complete ingredients other than
those listed on the MSDS may not be available. Thus, patient
education is key. The ACDS has created a database, the
Contact Allergen Management Program (CAMP), which al-
lows for generation of customized safe product lists for pa-
tients patch tested by its members [121]. Complete resolution
of dermatitis following allergen avoidance may take several
weeks to months. During this time, adjunctive medical treat-
ment of ACD includes topical corticosteroids and topical cal-
cineurin inhibitors [121]. A short (2–3 weeks) course of oral
corticosteroids may be required for symptom relief in acute,
severe ACD; shorter tapers may be followed by rebound
flares. Prolonged use of systemic corticosteroids should be
avoided in ACD given the associated side effect profile.
While antihistamines do not directly act on ACD-associated
pruritus, sedating antihistamines may provide some relief.
Emollients and barrier creams reduce xerosis and pruritus.

Because measures to prevent infection transmission are
critical for HCWs taking care of COVID patients, avoidance
of allergens can be challenging. To minimize the risk of sen-
sitization and irritation from hand hygiene, the ACDS and
CDC recommend alcohol-based hand sanitizers with moistur-
izers and the use of a moisturizer immediately after
handwashing [122]. Prior to donning gloves, only water-
based moisturizers should be applied, as oil-based products
can cause the rubber to break down. Additionally, antibacte-
rial soaps should be avoided to reduce the risk of allergic skin
reactions [107]. HCWs allergic to rubber accelerators can use

accelerator-free gloves or switch to vinyl-based gloves, which
do not contain accelerators and are thought to confer a lower
risk of ACD [122, 123]; however, some studies have sug-
gested they possess greater potential for allergenicity than is
usually assumed, largely undetected due to unidentified or
rare associated allergens [124]. Given that prolonged exposure
time to N95 masks and gloves may be a risk factor for devel-
oping adverse skin reactions, efforts should be made to imple-
ment breaks and reduce overall time spent in this protective
equipment. Further development of low allergen or allergen-
free materials may also be beneficial.

Occupational Allergic Dermatitis
in the COVID-19 Work from Home Era

Since theWorld Health Organization (WHO) declared SARS-
CoV-2 a pandemic onMarch 11, 2020, many companies have
encouraged or even required employees to work from home.
A nationwide global positioning system (GPS) study in the
USA from February 24, 2020, to April 29, 2020, confirmed
that social distancing and stay-at-home measures were associ-
ated with a 29% decrease in SARS-CoV-2 incidence (adjusted
incidence rate ratio (IRR) 0.71, 95% CI 0.57–0.87) and a 35%
decrease in SARS-CoV-2 mortality (adjusted IRR 0.65, 95%
CI 0.55–0.76) [125]. Furthermore, a modeling study per-
formed by Koo et al. in Singapore demonstrated that work-
place distancing is more effective than school closure in
preventing the spread of SARS-CoV-2 [126]. Given the
strong data supporting remote work, physicians treating pa-
tients with occupational allergic dermatitis may be faced with
new challenges unique to this shift to remote work for many
sectors.

Laptop computers are often used to perform remote work
and several reports have associated laptops with allergic con-
tact dermatitis, especially from metals. A 2016 study of five
brands of laptop computers performed nickel spot tests to
determine the amount of metal released from each computer
[127]. Results demonstrated that HP, Dell, and Apple com-
puters all released nickel in the wrist supports of many com-
puters [127]. Rates of nickel release over time following ex-
posure to artificial sweat were measured for HP computers
and were highest after 2 min (319 ng/cm2/h) but declined over
time [127]. One case of nickel-associated laptop dermatitis
occurred in a 50 year-old woman without a history of atopy
who developed pruritic vesicular dermatitis several weeks af-
ter obtaining an Apple MacBook Pro laptop [128]. The der-
matitis was confined to the areas of the hand that had sustained
contact with metal components of the laptop and resolved
after the patient stopped using the laptop [128]. As nickel
allergies are present in 8–19% of adults, awareness and efforts
to decrease exposure, such as recommending computer skins
and covers, may prevent symptoms for these individuals
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[129]. In addition to reports of nickel-related allergies, other
causes of allergic contact dermatitis secondary to laptop/
computer use have been documented, including ACD to
dialkyl thiourea in a wrist rest [130], diphenylthiourea in neo-
prene rubber used in a mouse pad [131], and resorcinol
monobenzoate in a computer mouse [132, 133]. As the use
of laptop computers and accessories is likely to increase due to
the shift to remote work, physician awareness of these mani-
festationsmay lead to improved outcomes for patients through
early allergen identification and avoidance.

While rare, several other remote work devices have
been associated with allergic contact dermatitis. One
such example is a case of occupational allergic contact
dermatitis of the auricle and auditory canal resulting
from a headset containing thiuram [134]. iPads are in-
creasing in popularity for occupational use, although
occupational ACD has not yet been reported. One report
of a pediatric patient details allergic contact dermatitis
arising from use of an iPad, which tested positive for
nickel [135]. The patient’s symptoms resolved by using
the Smart Case for the iPad [135]. While relatively un-
common at present, there may be a future increase in
occupational allergic contact dermatitis arising from
technological products that are used for remote work.
Maintaining a high level of suspicion and knowledge
of the scope of these disease presentations may improve
patient management.

Conclusion

ACD is a common occupational dermatosis associated with
significant disease burden in the workforce. In the current
global setting, clinicians should be particularly cognizant of
allergen exposure in healthcare workers on the frontlines of
the COVID-19 pandemic as well as the potential allergens
encountered when working from home. Additionally, remain-
ing up to date with current trends in allergens as a whole may
assist in early recognition, diagnosis, and treatment of ACD,
allowing our patient population to work in healthier, safer
environments.
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